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ADVERSARIA (IPH.IN AUL.)._

Iphigenia at Aulis 265—269.
Mtwojvas Se Tas Ku/cXouTria
irais 'ATp£<os

jp
crvv 8' 'ASpaoros ij
Tayds, <us </>i'Xos T.A.

The only note which Mr. England makes
on this passage is more succinct than satis-
fying. He says ' This introduction of
Adrastus is inexplicable,'—and, of course,
we are left to credit some ' homo insulsis-
simus' of an interpolator with yet another
outrage to the play. No doubt the drama has
suffered much at the hands of some evil-
disposed person or persons unknown ; but
in this particular place I believe we have
nothing worse than a corruption. Markland
hazarded aSeX<£ds, Prof. Palmer (Hermath.
xiv. p. 297) offers arptaros. The corrupter
had heard of Adrastus, or, more probably,
the corrupter only corrupted, while it was a
subsequent editor who did his intelligent
best by the passage and thrust in Adrastus.

It is plain from many indications both in
this play and in the Agamemnon of
Aeschylus, that the command of the Greek
forces was vested in the Atridae jointly (cf.
Aff. 109 'A^aiwv hiOpovov (cpaVos, 'EXXaSos
ŷSas £vfi.(f>pova TayaV), although Agamemnon

is in both plays made the first figure of the
expedition. The writer of the passage
before us, whether Euripides or not, was
aware of the dual authority. "What he
wrote was, I believe,

MVK7J

7raTs '
vawv
crvv'i
Tayds

vas 8£ Tas Ki)KXa)7rtas
ATpccus
eKaToy

j v a o* T

, (OS ^>l̂

I'TTCjUTrfi, vavjSai

r)6poi<Tii,£vov<i,

os o) v
U>S <f>iXu>, K.T.X.

' being coupled in leadership, as kin to
kin.'

<rw5ua£co and crvvSuaayxos are good words
in such a sense. ow8ua£u> is at least as old
as Plato, and the genuine Euripides has
(Ale. 473) <ruv8ua8os <̂ >iXtas dXdxou. The
words arc <£i'Xos <f>iXw, accounting for the
<mv8ua(r/i,ds, exactly answer to vv. 84, 85

xafxi (TTpaTt]y€LV txara MtvcXcco
ttXovTO, crvyyovov ye .

[where, I think, we may read
( = Koiva)].

The corruption of our passage began with

the not unnatural detachment of avvS as
crvv 8\ This necessitated r/v for w, and as
uaoros was a hero unknown to fame, his
nearest phonetic equivalent "ASpaoros was
an arrow at a venture.

I have altered the accent of T£S, SO that
the writer need not, on account of a mere
accent for which he is not responsible, be
blamed for making MvKrjvri singular contrary
to tragic custom. A community, is fre-
quently identified with its emissaries.

I will offer one or two more emendations
in the text of this unhappy play.

vv. 446—450.
y] Bvayevcia 8' <us tx€

KOI yap 8a.Kpv<ra.i paStw
avo\f3d T €t7T€tv* T<5 Se y
ouravTa r a w a ' TrpooTaTijv Se TOU
TOV oyKov i)(Ofiev rm T S

We have first to thank Plutarch for
delivering us from the copyist who wrote
irpocna.Tijv ye TOS fiim} \ TOV 8rj[iov lx°f-iv T ¥
T' Ô XO> SovXevo/Atv. Without his aid we
should have had scholars finding point in
tautology by drawing nice distinctions
between 817/j.os and ô Xos, Trpoo-rar̂ s and
SeoTroTijs. This by the way. Incorporating
Plutarch's reading, we still have trouble
with airavTa, and editors since Musgrave
transpose that word with avoXjia. airavrd
r ihruv is certainly an expression with a
meaning, but avoXfld T CVKW is a better
expression still. And whence the trans-
position 1

I propose T<3 Sc yewaiio <f>v(n,v | a i rapva
raura, ' but to the noble nature these things
are forbidden.' For the passive sense
of airapvos cf. Aesch. Suppl. 1039 (Dind.)
a T ouSev airapvov rtXiOu QiXtcropi HtiOdi.

vv. 498, 499.
£i 8e TL Kopr/s criys
jXT] /HOI jU,£Te<7TC0.

aroi,

j is not the right word, as editors
have felt. What is wanted is something in
the sense of peXei, ' if the oracles touching
your daughter give you concern.' With
the common change of Y for T we have

£i 8e TI Koprji OTJS 6e<r<j)dT<tiV /x e y ' e (TT 1 trot,
/j.rj '/xol i

= ' if you attach any importance to '
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I venture also to attack the difficult requires a long syllable. It is easiest to
verses 149—152. read

•rj /xdAts, u> I l a p i s , TjcrOa o~v y y)

(Corruptions of forms in -a6a are common.)

v 8' i£6p/J.a
viv TTOf/.irai'; avrrjoyis

i£op//.d.<rrjs xaAivous,
brl KvKXdnrtov lels OvfieXas.

Mr. England reports MS. 'corrections'
avrrjo-eK, £̂ opjnao-£is, and yap inserted between
r)V (sic) and viv. Blomfield gives us the
happy hint o-ele xaXivovs. Weil reads
sfop/tois. viv is grammatically out of the
question and -yap has no sense. Starting
with these materials I should reconstruct

fur
by, first, cor rec t ing e$opp.a<rr]io-xaXivowi to
ei<j>opiiao~eio-ixaXa>ovs a n d re-dividing eicp'
6p ft S. v (T£to-ixaAi'vous; second, treating
yap as meant for ye; and third, replacing
rjSrj, which the sense requires. Thus rjv yap
viv comes from HAHrHN corrupted to
HNrNIN (i = rj, and H = N as often). The
whole passage now reads

K\rj6pwv 8 ' eiop/j. o i s
7] 8 rj y' f/v Tro/wrou? avTrjo-rjs,

vrdXiv el tf> & p [lav ( r t i i r i ^ a X i V o i i s

em T£.VK\(OIT<OV t a s OvfieXaS.

—' and, if you find them already started
and on the way, bid them return at full
speed.' aeuriyaXivowi is not in the diction-
aries, but it may well be put there.

vv. 573—580.
e/ioXes, u> Ilapis, 7)re o~v ye
fiovKoXos apyewals eTpd<j>Tj'S
'iSaiais irapa /J.6(T^OIS,
fidpfiafm (TvpL^wv, Qpvyiwv
avXS>v OvXv/nrov KaXa^tois
/xifi^/iara irvetov,
ev0r)\oi §£ rpi^tovro fioes,
on ere Kpifris efi.ev€ 6eav, K.T.X.

Editors despair of e/io\es yre <rv ye and in
v. 580 follow Hermann in reading ore and
Zfx,r)ve. Without wasting words where words
are unnecessary, I will suggest that
Euripides wrote 5/*o'Xis, S> Ilapis, fj a- 6 a in
v. 573, and that it is this ya-Oa which governs
the line (580) on o-e Kptirts e/jeve Oeciv.
'Truly, little didst thou know that a
judgment of goddeases was awaiting thee.'
For the rest eTpdtfjrjs may be right or wrong :
for its construction, however, we must look
to the end of v. 573, where the metre

v. 734.
o&x o OVTO'S, o~v 8e <j>av\' rjyrj rdhe.

So MSS. Kav o-u <j>avX' Musgrave . /ji.rjo'e
r/yov al .

Read o v 8 e <pavX' r/yijTea.

v.
olypf^u TaXaiva, SaKpvtov T o/U/tar'

o-reyio.

Late hands have tried haicpvov (sic) and
o-reyei. But it is obvious that or£y<o has
every claim to remain. Those who judge of
an emendation by the number of letters it
disturbs as well as those who judge by the
sense may, perhaps, look with favour on my
correction

8aKpvu>v r olfiaT* oiiKeri o-reyu).

' I can no longer keep back the rushing tears.'
oifjLaTa = opfjLrjpMTa, The confusion of olfn,a
and ofjLjjia. begins with the Homeric poems.
In II. 21, 252 Philetas read o/xfiaT in alerov
01/j.ar' cx<oi/, and in II. 8, 349, Aristarchus
read olfiar' for Fopyows ofifiar' e^tov (Prof.
Jebb, Soph. Track. 1019).

vv. 977, 978.
G>S av a iTraivea-ai/xi firj Xiav Adyots;
rfr hrSeios fir/ TOV8' diroAfVat^it TTJV

L. has r/s over As of ev8e<a$. Mr. England
thinks the second line was ' a foolish addition
by an early scribe.' Its faults are two : it
is unmetrical, and it makes no sense.
Obviously Clytaemnestra wishes to avoid
excessive thanks on the one hand and in-
sufficient thanks on the other. d7roA«raifii
and eVSeois are both good words, but they
can hardly co-exist in the sense desired.
The fault of metre lies with the words after
fVSEak and principally in wiroXio-aifu. I judge
that w7roXio-aijM is the wrong verb, and that
Euripides wrote

^ 8 ' ev8erjs TTOV <f>av X icr ai p, i ry]V \dpw ;

' nor yet, through some shortcoming, make
light of the favour you have done.'

T. G. TUCKEK.


